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Sale of Land to Mafce,
Assets.

G J McCarthy. Administrator of W D

Mortli Deceased. :

Serosa. Morris widow et V
' Bv virtue of aa otder of the Buperlor

Court la the above entitled action, I will
tell at the Court Huuse door In New
Bern, N 0 1 at 14 o'clock M ou Monday
. Anuary 2nd 1805 all the following landa
belonging to the estate of W B Morris
deceeed:-- in Craven County, M C. in

JiSJS.:4DDg a teres more or leas, tbe tame
conveyed to W B Monis by Patrick
Morrlt hy deed recorded in the Register
at Deeds rfflceof Craven co anty In Book
m psgelC9 and 110 , .

AUo another tiact conveyed to Wm B
Morris by deed from feamuel Smith

i i a "rs !... r. J.
. - 40

acres more or lees.
Also another tract from came grantor

described In lst mentioned dead con-

taining 70 acre more or lesa.
Also another tract containing 200

acres more or lets conveyed to Wm B.
Mori Is by K C Cleve and wife of deed
lecordei In said Reelsier of Deeds of
in Bcfle 00k 110 page 815 and 310

Also another tract conveyed by Wm
Morris to Wm B. Morris by deed record-
ed In aald Register of Deeds office in
Book 65 page 472 containing 24 acres
more or less.

Also another tract containing 103
acres tbe bequeath tosald Wm B Morrii
by Wm Monis by will recorded in the
office of the Clerk of tbe Superior
Court of Craven county in will, Book G

page 505.
Also another tract devifed and

In the same will mentioned
ibove at being a one half undivided
in treat in tbe residue of landa of said
Wm Morris after the foregoing ex-

ceptions bave been aUoed. 1 hi sal"
Is made subject to the eilstlg rioer
Interest of ihe widow of Wm B. Moni.
deoi-Rge- ' -

Tti 19lh day of Nov 1904.
0 j McCarthy,

Adm of Wm B. Morris. Deceased.

Entry Notice
STATE OF IStpRTH CAROLINA,

Ckavbn Coukty. )
To Otorge B. Waters Entry Taker for

Craven count):
Toe undersigned Wm R. Moirls of Cra

ten county, North Carolina., eotera and
lyc'alm to tbe following described
piece or pa'cel rf land ia 1st townahfp,
Oraven county, btaie of North Carolina
tbe sme beii g vacant and onappro-nr- 'a

eJ land, and subject to entry, via:
Lying between Suits Crek and Neuse
river bounded on tbe North by Tbos
Hazslton patent, on tbe East by John
Jmes and Levi Morrta patent, on the
Souttt by Dlnklna lines and Norman
Jacksnn patent and West by Levi Gs-kin- a

line containing by estimation 100

acree.
Entered this tod day of December, 1904

WM B, MORRIS.

Mortgage Sale ot the
Steam Tug "Sue."

By virtue of the powers conferred in
a certain mortgage executed by Klofcard
Baroltft to John W Clover ou the 28th
day of April 1904 and recorded at tbe
Collector's office In the Cua'om'a House
at Elizabeth City, N O, In Liber 623 D.
of Mortgages, folio 78. The undersigned
will tell to the highest bidder tor cash,
In the City of New Bern, N C, at tbe
wharf of tbe coal yard of Hoi lister and
Coi on tbe 9th day of January 1905 at
12 o'clock m. The whole or tne steam
Tug "Sue," together wttb all .the boats,
anchors, chains, rlpglng. tackle, apparel,
furniture and all otner necessaries there
t srpertalnlng and belonging.

I bis Jec o n, ivut.
JOHN W GLOVER,
W J Smith,

v . Assignee. '

Executor's Nttice.
The undersigned having qualified as

the Executor ot Eugene Bryant,
deceased, hereby notifies all persons bold
Ing claims against the estate or sata ae.
ceased to pteient them duly authentlia-ted- ,

within ona year from this date or
th's notice will be pleaded In bar of their
recovery. All pent m indebted .to tbe
estUe of said deceased will please make
immediate payment

HENRY POWELL,
Exeru'or, Vanceboro, N. 0,

Dec Cth, 1904.

Administrator's Notice
Having qualified as administrator of

Pbeobe Watera deceased, late of Craven
county, N C.tbia la to notify all persons
having claim against tne etiate oi taia
deceased to exhibit them to ibe under-tigne-d

on or before the 0th dy of Dec-

ember 1905, or this notice wlil be
pleaded In bar of recovery. All persons In
debted to said estate will please make
Immediate paj ment.

This Oth dv of Dec. 1904
GEO B. WATERS, Admr.

Entry Notice,
v t tute uf North Carolina, ,

; Craven County.
To George B Wateriy Entry Taker for

Craven County: ; .

.The undersigned Wesley B. Morris cf
Beaufort county, North Carolina, enters
tnd layt claim to thi following describ-
ed piece or parcel of land la No One
township, Craven county, 8' ate of North
Carolina, the aame being vacant and
unappropriated land.and subject to entry
viz: Bounded and adjoining thi Fred K
Wlggtnt lnd. tbe Harding land, tbe
land of John Mills, formerly the laed of
Joseph Wlgios.ttie Dinklns land, Oaky
Island and Keedy Btancb, containing by
estimation 80 acres more or less.

Entered this 12tb day of Dec 1904.
WESLEY B. MORKIS.

Tbe marriage of Mtea Bessie Jones,
and Mr Clifford Hornaday, of Durham,
N O, took place Thursday night at tbe
bone of the bride, at Beaufort, N 0, Rev
tlr Hornaday, t (Delating,

Inters'aS Conven ion Meets In Colum-

ns, 8. 0. Project la for Pro-tect- ed

Boutf.

Columbia, Dec 23. The Interstate In-

land Water Rout Convention was or-

ganized hera today. J H Chadbourn.of
'Wilmington, N C, wu elected presi

dent; Congressman Gilbert B. Patterson

of the Wilmington district; O P Selg-neon- s,

of Charleston, 8 C, and OP
Goodyear of Brunswick, Ga.. first

and E B Clark and E B Taylor

of Colombia, secretaries.

Delegates representing commercial

bodies were present from Charleston.

Dillon and Georgetown, S C; Wilming

ton, Fayetteville and Washington, N C,
Brunswick, da.' and a number of other

"
citlea.

The scheme had Ut Inception when a

bill was presented in Congress by Repre

tentative John H. Small, of the Fit at

North Carolina district, asking for a sur

vey for an inland waterway between
Norfolk and Beaufort Inlet. N C. This
perhaps, it the most important link in
tbe great chain, cutting off, aa It does,
the hazardous trip around Hat- -

teraa. :
-- y .. ..

Since It was first suggested the pro
ject bat grown until now It Is second in
Importance only to tbe projected Pana
ma canal. In fact, from a commercial
standpoint, It has bean placed by some
as even more Important than the ditch
that will connect tbe Atlantic and Pact
fio oceans.

Following tbe action upon Congress
man Small's bill, in which a survey was
authorized providing the project to be a

feasible and practicable one, the general
scheme bas broadened tfntll It is now
propessd to extend the great Inland
waterway ao as to embrace a transpor
tation route np tbe Mississippi river,
through the Chics go drainage canal,
thence traversing tbe Great Lakes down
to New York through the Erie canal,
thence through a chain of small canals
to the Chesapeake Bay and to Nor
folk.

The route will then be through the
Carolina tonnds to the Atlantic Ocean,
south of Hatteraa, along the coast ' that

tree from ttorms, heavy teas and mys
terlous currents, when a chain ot canals
will again traverse tbe Bouth Atlantic
Sta'ee from Columbia to the Gulf of

Mexico, to thd starting point the
mouth of tbe Mississippi.

Tbe route between Norfolk and Beau
fort It one of the most Important links
In tbe chain that would open up great
timber, trucking and fishing Industries,
Congressman Small will not let the
greater overcome thi lesser project by

virtue of its inacnttude. but will en
deavor to consummate bis schema first
and then let the remaining links be ad-

ded at tbe pleasure ot Con gress and as

exigencies may warrant.

The Pool Tournament.

The members of tbe Elks Lodge had a
night cf unlimited good time on Friday,
It being the pool tournament, and about
.wenty-fly- e taking part and striving for
the first placet in tbe four classes, under
which those participating were entered.
Each contestant received free criticism,
and all kinds of joking remarks were
passed upon missed balls.

Perhaps the beat joke of the tourna
ment was the invitation to Mr Charles
Relzentteln of New York, who wat a vlt
ttor, but an old New Bernlan, to take a

one, wnlch be did and won tbe prist in
hit data,

For the firat clust, prize, Mr Lumsden
and Mr Howe tied twice, the wlnoert
being at followt: ;

1st, E H Howe Fine palrGlovot.
Score 20. , .

8nd, J B Dawson Silk handkerchief.
Score 19.

8rd, Tom Kehoe Embroidered suspen
ders. Score 88;

4th, Charles Relzentteln Silk tie.
8core 89.

Charged With Violation "V. S. Pos- -

' tal Laws",

Walter Kennedy, colored, was arrested
yesterday at Croaian, in this county by
Deputy Marshal Ward, charged wlh
violation Sec 1022 postal laws and regu-

lations, that ia in delaying the U S Mall
and Interfering with the Postmaster at
that plase, Mr E S Ballanger, while In
the discharge of bit offloa duties aa pott-matt-

Kennedy waa held by U. 8
Commissioner OB Hill for tbe next
term U 8 District Court and ' was re-

quired to give a justified bond of $100
for Us appearance, which be gave and
wat released. !

H it Ward represented the Oovernment
and 8 W Hancock represented the dtfen
dant,

Qualifications for Stenographers.

At the convention cf ttenograpben,
recently held In Chicago, tbe following
resolution wss offered, which bad, for tta
purpose the establishment of a standard
of beauty, ncder which Stenographers
should come In order to be eligible, tbe
resolution read:

' Eyes, like a gazelle; hair, wavy aad
toft ; complexion, natural and alabaster,
tinged with a pink glow; hands small
and dimpled."
' There was a further proviso that any

Stenographer fllllog these qualifications
could be tare of a job.

CAS-TO-Rir- .E

Is the only perfect Tasteless" Cas-
tor Oil. Tastes as good aa Maple
syrup. r or saie oy

Olivers, N. C.

wcvv HJ115
A Daaxnm Country.

' "Ireland is not bo daugeroua a coun-
try to travel In na It uaed to be," aald
Victor Herbert. "The Irish ' are not
such fire eaters now aa they once were.

"Samuel Lover, tbe Irish novelist,
was my grandfather, and be In middle
life bad In Ireland an experience that
Illustrated well tbe perils of travel at

'that time. . '. -

"My grandfather was on the way to
Cork. He was traveling bf coach, and
on a certain day be stopped for lunch-to- n

at a roadside Inn.
"A servant led him to an upstairs

room, took bis order and retired.
: "My grandfather drew up bis chair
to tbe table, and soon the servant, re-

appearing, set before him a plate that
contained half a grilled chicken. My

"iie's safe! he's safe!"
grandfathPi' wns about to fall to upon
tbe chlckeii when his plate
split clean across, and tbe fowl shot
up nearly Into the ceiling. At the
same time a waiter, pnle and tremu-
lous, ran into tbe room, crying: 'He's
safe! He's safe!'

" 'Who's safe?' said my grandfather
testily.

" 'Mr, O'Musgrave,' said the waiter.
'The captain fired In the nir.'

"It was, you see, tbe bullet of a
duelist, and of an Indoor duelist at
that, which had come up through the
celling and interrupted my grandfa-
ther's meal."

Johnnie's Arithmetic.
Henry goes to the grocery for a quart.

of molasses and on 'his way borne
meets with ' fire boys, making six In
the gang. How much molasses will be
left after each has bad a swig and bow
high will Henry jump when the boot-Jac-k

bits him?
If one boy standing on tbe corner can

hit a grocer's horse. In the car with a
snowball nud cause a runaway, how
mnny' boys and snowballs would ' It
fttke to start twelve horses and a mule
on the skedaddle?

Hiram has six marbles and William
has none. They meet in tbe alley, and
then WilHnin has six marbles and Hi-
ram has a bloody nose. How much
flier is William than Hiram? ;

A boy with a goat after blm can run
eight miles an hour. A goat In chase of
a boy can run eleven miles in the same
time. How far would they have to run
before tbe goat's head overtook the
boy and bow long before the boy
would sit up and rub bis eyes arid
wonder what bouse fell on him?

Sarah has a new doll costing 25 cents
and three feticka of candy worth a pen-
ny each. Sbe refuses to give her broth-
er Artcmas any of the candy, and as a
result he wrings tbe lsead and legs off
her doll and pushes ber Into a mudhole.
How much would sbe bave saved by
giving Artcmas nil the candy and bat-
ting blm on tbe back in a sisterly way?

In throwing a atone at a fifteen cent
cat Harry bits and breaks a pane of
glass worth $2. His mother gives blm
a dollar licking, and be loses CO cents'
worth of fun by being sent to bed two
hours before the usual time. How
much was tbe cat ahead of the game?

In returning from the bakery with a
dozen buns Thomas meets three boys,
and on reaching borne he misses seven
of the twelve buns. How many times
will seven buns go Into three boys and
how did they do It? Philadelphia Cari-
cature,' .'. ' '7

A Famoma Timekeeper.
Tho world's beet timekeeper Is said

to bo the electric Clock la the base-
ment of tbe Berlin observatory, which
was installed by Trofessor Forster In
18(55. It is Inclosed In an air tight glass
cylinder and has frequently run for
periods of two or three months with an
average dally deviation of fifteen-thousandt-

of a second. Yet astronomers
are not satisfied even with this, and
efforts are continually being made to
secure ideal conditions for a clock by
keeping it not only in an air tight case,
Irs lu an underground vault, where
neither changes of temperature por of
barometric pressure Shall ever affect It.

fins Qvonre'n rat Poclietbooka.
George IV. from the time he was a

young man constantly carried a pock-etboo-

Into which be thrust bank
notes, letters, trinkets and keepsakes.
Aa soon ns the pocket book became full
be used to put It away and substitute
fot It a new one. This wben filled was
laid aside and replaced In like manner.
When ihe kins died It devolved on tbe
Duke of Wellington til examine tbe
monarch's effects, and be discovered
an entire chest of drawers tilled with
fat pockctbooks, which contained not
loss than 150,000.

Il KvniK of tin-- Pt l Wft k;
'

Last Tumdnv nvetilug Miss Jrtury fi
vVbltty Invltfil a udiii n--r of tier Mt it Is h

meet her guet, Vil-- s Vartcarel Lee of
Raleigh. . of

Tbe evenlig waa very pleasantly spent
games and other pastimes. During in

tbe evening cnfectlonarles, nuts and
fruits were aerved.

GERMAN.

Mrs J F Pieltymaa and Mrs Ralph
Gray Issued cvds to a dance given com
plimentary to their daughters, Misses in
Mildred Gray and Vi glnia Prettyunan,
Tbe delightful affair took place lat
Thursday evening from 8 to 12 in the
dialog room of the Hez.lton Hotel.
Therd were about 25 couples wbo parti-
cipated.

The German was lead by Mr Adolf h
Nunn with Miss Elizabeth Burrus. Be-

fore the close of the evening a dainty
lunch was. served to the guests.

Tbe following were tbe rhaperones:
Meadamea W 8 Bnmmerell. Howerson
and Misses Margaret and Isabelle Bry
an.

DANCISO PABIT.

One of the enjoyable affairs of the holi
day season was the dance given Friday
evening by Miss Mary Hughes at ber
home on Craven Street. Tbe room in
which the guests danced was beautifully
decorated in bamboo. There were about
40 present.

Mrs Robert A. Stlckney entertained at
cards a few friends laat Thursday after
noon.

Lust Thursday evening Mrs W B
Bladea entertained a few friends at
Flinch.

Miss Bettle Sutton gave an enjoj able
party r home laat Tuesday evening
ia honor of ber friend, Miss Mamie
Royall.

Laat Monday afternoon Mr Carl
Daniels gave a delightful straw ride to a
number of ladles and gentlemen who
pronounced It an enjoyable affair.

Mrs W P Bryan gave a party at her
home last Tbursdsy evening compll-men- ty

to her neices Misses May and
Bessie Molllster and Mary Louise Waters
Tbe evening was pleasantly spent In
playing games.

COMl'LIMSNTATY CABD TARTT.

Mrs J R B Carrsway was Ihe charming
hostess at a card party Friday afternoon
from 4 to 6 o'clock, Mrs McNeil of Salis-
bury being the guest of honor Six
band Eucbra was the game played at
which there were tlx tables. Mrs James
Blddle received tbe first prize and the
consolation was awarded to Mrs MM
Marks. .

The members of the Shakespeare Club
met last evening at the home of Mist
Nannie P, Street and Instead of the us-

ual study of some play the time was
spent In social recreation and watching
the old year pass out. The guests who
were present were charmed with the
hospitality of tbelr hostess.

Mr N M Farrow, Bunt of the New
Bern branch of the Life Insurance Com-

pany cf Vlrgtnlagave an enjoyable ban-

quet Thursday evenlag to his staff and a
few Invited friends. Mr Farrow express
ed his appreciation to the ataff for their
faithful work with him during the year,
The evening was pleasantly passed and
music added to the enjoyment.

LAUNCH PARTV.

Miss Lizzette Hanffgave a launch
party yesterday morning to a few ot her
friends on tbe launch Zu Zu. Tbe party
went up the Trent river to Rock Spring
from whence they sailed up the Neuse
river aad returned about noon. Those
wbo went were Mist Maud Munger and
guest, Miss Mary Ramsey. Sadie Whlte- -

aurit, Mildred Gray, Bessie Dill, Anna
Hanff and Adelaide Peck, Meisrs Martin
Brock, Ralph Smith,. Carl Armstrong
Ed Meadows and Tom Williams.

Thursday evening Mist Mabel Bart-lin- g

gave a party to a few friends. The
evening wu pleasantly passed In playing
games.

1. O. C. OfcCIl ENTERTAINS,

The JOC Club delightfully entertain
ed tbelr frlendt laat Monday evening at
the home ot Mist Myrtle DItoswsy who
it a member. A special feature of the
evening wu a musical story which wat
read by Mist Dltosway and the blanks to
bt filled out wu in the piano and which
were the titles of songs waa executed by
Mist Clara Morris. The solos of Messrs
B. Whltehnrst and M. Brock added to
tbe enjoyment of the evening. A prize
which wu a box of linen writing paper,
was given to the one who had the story
correc, ani It wss won by Mr Jack
Street. v

SALMAGUNDI PAKTT.

Mr JJavia Uongdon entertained a
number ot laaiet ana gentlemen at a
talmagundl party In honor of Miss
Henrietta Hancock and Mr Edwin Rich
ardson, The home wat prettily deco
rated In holly and mistletoe for tbe
pleasant occasion. Tbe guests were re
ceived by Mr and Mn Cooadon. Two
ptlzet were given a gold stick pin which
wu the gentlemau.e prize and two gold
beauty pins, the ladies prize. The for
mer wu awarded to Mr John Green and
the latter to Miss Mamie Richardson

A THII IN TIIC A! HA1P SfKSOHCI.I..

..'Hi. i I In- - i"t J . ftM nfftl'S ot

! in- - pti-ii- ' iflvn t ibe
nir i f V - MhihI Mukgnr (l u p .

uiimihh in Miss iViary liinny
1 n i e n w.

The miin-t- s were invliet lo take a tour
an air ,litp ral ed ilie 8ptedell. The

ladles inert A the ship which had Ibe
furnishings of a drawing room. Tbe
you ta n before entering were handed
tickets an which were burlesqued in tbe
skillful work i f Mrs Bayard Wooten the
last name of tbe young ladles. By this
means partners were chosen to go on
tlo trip. Much mer m mt waa caused

trying to find th owners of the names
represented on (he tickets.

After tbe ship was in progress the
guests exercised on their Vivid imagina-

tions to enjoy the different placea at
which they stopped and write a descrip-

tion of tbe journey as the one written
tbe best tbe author would receive a
prizo. The Speedwell stopped at Parla
where the party enjoyed the excellent
music there, tbe next slop was ia the
mountains where tboy experienced tbe
delight of a deer hunt, Miss Beaslo Dill
being tbe finder of a pre'.ty etlver stick
pin In which was a deer head. The
klondyke was not forgotten and from
there they returned with gold nuggeta
within which was concealed dainty con-

fections. From there they conaulted a

fortune teller at Venice and were told a
few things of the past and future. When
the party returned a most delightful re-

past was served to the enthusiastic trav
ellers.

For the best description of the jour-

ney, Mr Bayard Whttehurat received tbe
prize which was a silver stick
pin

BANQUET.

Last Friday evening a jolly Chtlstmaa
party met to enjoy tbe hospitality of the
young men wbo gave a Yule Tide ban-

quet and party, complimentary to their
young lady friends.. The hours were
from 9 to 12:80. At tbe door tbe guests
were met by a dlminutlre butler who
ushered them to tbe reception rooms.
The master of ceremonies, Mr Ra'ph
H. Smith preeented each guest with a
souvenir card on which was a number.
By these they matched the numbers for
partners In the progressive games. All
soits of interesting games were played
and a holly seal was stamped on tbe
souvenir cards for the number of gamea
woo.

The five guests who tied on games
won drew for the prize, a beautiful
lace fan, and Miss Fannie Green proved
the lucky one. A seated supper was
served at midnight at a large table that
extended the length of the dining
room and two other small tables, all of
which were lighted with candclarbrum
and tastefully arranged. An elegant
supper in five courses was served. This
delightful affair took place at the home
of Mrs Irene Hammond on Broad St,
who ia famous as a server of ban-

quets.

Two Accidents.
A colored man, name unknown, who

lives in tbe vicinity ofThurman, waa
yesterday morning stealing a ride on
top of a freight car on the A & NO train
going, west wben the train passed under
the dark house a few miles from this
city, the man was struck on tne bead by
tbe bridge top. He was brought to this
city, and Dr R S Primrose, surgeon of
the A & N C gave him treatment for con
cussion of the brain and a severe scalp
wound- -

A white man named Jones, who runt
tbe log carriage in the Bladet Lumber
Co t mill here, had his foot badly lacera-

ted, yesterday, by being caught In the
carriage. Dr Primrose gave him the
necessary treatment for his injury.

A Card.

Please allow me space to My tha
since tbe 8th of last April, I have had
very pleasant business relations with
Dr Lelnster Duffy as manager of his drug
store, and but for a pressing call from
Rev K H Davis. P E, to supply the Ocra
coke and Portsmouth charge, I should
have remained with Dr Duffy, :

I appreciate the patronage that we
bave received and bespeak for Dr. Duffy
a continuance of tbe same.

I regret having to be away from the
congregation of tbe Pollock atreet Meth-

odist Chspel and shall never forget the
relations there and tbelr kindness to me
and my familp.

: j K bJETTa.

Entertaining and Instructive.
The local Camp Woodmen of the

World will combine a social-Instruct- ive

feature with their regular workatltt
next meeting, which convenes on the
evening of tbe 4th Inst at 7.80 o'clock. A
pleasant evening Is assured to all who
attend, , .,

Tbe Camp wat organized hera in 1895
and although Its membership hat bun
small, It hu paid to beneficiaries $8,750
and erected three monuments. The en
tire membership of the order It over
400 000 and It rapidly Increasing,

Besldet tbe inturance feature, Itt so
cial life is far reaching and many helps
to tbe needy are given, which arc not
published to the world,

The program for meeting on Wsdnes- -

day evening will be published in the,
Journal preceedlng.

Every member is requested to be on
hand and to participate lively in tha fee
tlvltles

A J GA8KINS. '

'.' " t e on Entertainment.

X2risjl AJ, ArmslroK,
Osteopathic Physicin.

Office at Patterson House. Hours
; 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.

Consultation Examination free at OIHce

Town Talk Ov.t Escape of By

num. to

State Charters Granted. State Reforma In
tory Hatter Will Come Before

Legislature. Death of Wil-

liam Primrose Well

Known You-Man- .

Raleigh, December 30. Moat of tbe

talk here today waa about the mur Jer

yesterday by R D Bynum of his partner,

Deacon Jamea H Alford. It was a cold-

blooded affair and evidently premedtta-ed- .
The escape of the murderer, who

cooly walked off, used a telephone, went

to the house of a kinsman and left ac-

companied by some other person, and

who later was seen at bis own home by

an officer, who failed to arrest him, but
went to headquarters for a warrant
these things make talk While some of.

floeri ssy tbey think Bynum killed him
self, others ridicule this Idea and say he
has klnfolk all the way from Raleigh to
his old home in Gates County and that
there are plenty of places for blm to se-

crete himself. It was aail yesterday
there waa a secret cellar at the house in
the country to which the murJerer first
went, but a deputy sheriff denies this.
The funeral bf Deacon Alfoid waa held
today from the First Baptist church, of
which tor half a century he bad been a
valued member. The greatest respect
waa paid bis memory by persons of all
denominations.

Gen, Carle A Woodruff, U 8 A, on du-

ty at National guard headquarters here,
has been called to Mew York by the
death of a sister.

A charter is granted the Knights Com-

mander Company, of Washicgton, a so-

cial organization
A charter is granted a company here

to manufacture the Rider kerosene burn
er, Intended t) develop power for all
sorts of small plants, including motors,
etc It vaporlzea kerosene, without odor
or smoke, and It Is claimed will largely
replace electricity. J II Rider of New

York City and Victor Boyden and Claud
ins Dockery of Raleigh are interested,
The Company holds a patent for a boil-

er also.
At the hospital for the lasane here gas

Is now used Instead of eleclticlty. It Is

famished by tbe company wbloh sup
piles the eity. Tbe hospital also uses
city water.

The matter of establishing a reforma
tory for young criminals will be warmly
pressed before the legislature, la case
the dtrectora of the penitentiary fall to
establish It. Mecklenburg county socie
ties endorse tbe reformatory, It is learn
ed from HraW H 8 Burgwyn of the
King's Daughters.

Mr William Primrose, son of Mr Wil
liam S Primrose, died at tbe home of the
latter this morning, of pneumonia. He
returned here thtee weeks ago from New
Mexico, where he had been for over a

year. Tne disease developed tnree aays
after his arrival.

News in a Nutshell.

The suit instituted by the Government
against the alleged Paper Trust Involves
the same principles, It Is stated, which
entered Into tbe suit against the Sugar
Trust In 1805.

Several Southern Senators will oppose
the arbitration treaties unles tbe latter
are amended to aa to exclude the repudl
ated debtt of Southern States from arbi-

tration.

Governor Odell announces that the
United Statea ttenatorahip bad been
settled and that the Lame of Cbauncey
M. Depew would be tbe only one pre
sented at tbe Republican caa- -

cus.

Tbe Czar's life was Insured with
Lloyds for tome thousanda of pounds at
15 guineas per cent' Tbe risk it foi on
ly ten months. It it believed the lnsur- -
tnoeswere effected by Russian bond
holder.

A meeting hat been called tor January
12th at Chimney Rock to discuss the
proposed new county and to hear reports
from the recently appointed committee
on boundary and petition. At the
meeting Messrs. Craig, Brltt and Car--

tar of Ashevllle will deliver aa
dresses.

WbenProf.J. Allen Holt lost his
handscmt residence by fire on the even
ing of the 26th the dormitorltt and
Institute bulldinga were saved. Tbls
fire will not Interfere with the opening
of Oak Ridge Institute on January
3rd , -

At a special meeting of the board ot
aldermen ot Wilmington, N C, tbe City

liquor license wat Increased from $264 to
600 per year; thlt being a compromise

between factlona favoring (1,000 per
year and allowing the rate to remain at
at present.' The Increase It affectl?e May

1st ; Y;V . ;

The steamer ashore at Diamond shoal
ntne utlet off Cape Hatteraa, wat reach
ed by the life laving station men In tbe
vicinity, and 22 men of tbe crew, all
that ware aboard, were taken off and
taved.

When yon want a pleasant laxative
take Chamberlain's Stomach atd Liver

' Tablets, For tale bt all druggists.

EAootea wimi every

reduced numbers
t

. Of Ruasisnt tt Port Arthur-Impori- ant

:Fott Captured.

Tokio, Deo. 80 Tbtea Russians, cap

tared U the taking of Erlungahan fort,

Rate the Russian cylinders numbered

about flra hundred, bea'dea lome lailon.
'The majority of tbe defenders, they say,

have been killed. ,

' .

' tondon, Dec. 80Daron Hajasbl has
'

received the following aupp l.m.nt.r, !

report from Toki 1 1 n the capture of the
Erlangshau forts ''Our occupation of

tbe Krluca.hau ft rt wu completely j
I

assured on the night of December 28th ,

when we captuiei among other things
' four larte calibre guns, seven smaller

c.llb,. and thfrt, and two
mat bins guns

, GALILEE
' December 24.

For seme cause the Friday Journal
failed to publish tbe death of Mr Jesse

"Everinglou tbst was lu tbe Galilee Items
Since we have bad an' ther death, sol
will send both In together sgtln.

December 19ib at one o'clrck Mr Jes-al- e

Kverlngtm died. Be leaves one
brother and one son He was born in

August 181? Uncle Jese, at we call
him, ws the. oldest man In tbe place.
He la been a filtbful member o' lic

.Free will Baptist CBorch fur a Inns
: -time. -

Mr Alex Price who has l en sica for
a h le died December SUmt. Me was

born November 7th 1881. Be letve a
wife-- , five ions and three laittbiers to
mnuro bjs '.o a. He ws a member of
tbe Christian Cbu cb.

Farmers Plant ToUccr.

.Theextramely low price of Cu. toe,will
' necessitate tbe reduction cf lbs acreage

for next year. It la net possible to raise
cotton with the present rrlce of labor, at
tbe price the staple ts now selling a ;

1 he farm r must have some mon y cio ,

and with the shoit crop f tobacco he

pal town, tbe outlook for tobac o Is
b.-t-t. r that f r several years. ,

llt4 alts of tobacco on n arly all
the uicrkete bave fallen off d .'tin? the

- aeaat II f 1901 at lead 50, which I'ldf-ceth- it

thecropon acooui tof tcru .ed

ecrvap and the poor yield, ha been tlx
rmalleM r.p for 5 ears U ,Isj I' d1''

Cit 1 1) at th re will be n Ur.e surplus
atock to ea ry."- - In iw nl tbeae tacts
all farmeia t' at hive birrs thonld put
In some tobicto, as amon-- crop.

' All planters who may. ned seed for
' tbe coming season can get them by send

Ing a poatal to The Farmeii Warehi use
Co. 01 ca'l.ng la person for. them

Leaves for Norfolk. '

Ihe many frlen'S and acqnaln'ansl
of Mr arthur T. Land were very scrry
to bid him giodbye, yesterday, although
everyone wtahed him tbe best of every-

thing In bis new bualnesa.
-. Mr Land' has bewn with U. Marks ft
8ob for iraey years, and hit change cf
ba tlna a Is to go with Lowenberg and
Hi em t f Norfolk the promln.nt shoe
itm.

FROM GEORGIA.

C C Boweo. Attorney-at-La- w,

Dalton, Ga. To Flncher .& Nichols

"Hayejait floUbed painting three of
ny houses with L ft M Paint. It coven
almost twice aa mu.-- turf ace as expect-

ed. . Bad no dea that cost of paint
would be at sma.L Alwaya give me L ft
M." , i .;

Actual cost oflcngman Martinet L
M Paint less than $1.20 er gallon.

Wears and eovera like gold. 8oldby
Hymaa Supply Co. '

Sale of Valuable City
Property.

Blover Place

Xfortb Carolina, ) Supet lor Court.
Craven Ooun-y- . J Before tbe Clerk.

; - - o E Slover, et aJ., .
'

' ., to . - A
Th Court. '

f" SALE FOR PARTITION.;
' Puiauant to tbe Judgnent rendered In
tbe above ramud proceedings on the
Sih Day rf December, 1904, tbe under
signed will sell at publio auction at the

' Court Houeedoor in the City of New
Bern, Monday, at 13 m , tbe tlth day rf
February,lU05 the following latdatowlli
A oenaia lit of land attuate In the City
of New Be rd, lying on the south side of
Union street and west side of East Front

- street, beglntlntf at the southwest inter
section of said stieets and running thence
south wa'dly al 'ng Etet Front street two
hundred fet to the line of tbe lot form-
erly owned by Mrs Mary Bayard Clarke,
now occupied bt Mrs. Mary D Moultoc;
thence wreiwerdly wiib ibe line of aald
l it one bandied feet to tbe line of tbe
lat owned oy Mia Elizabeth H Clarke;
thence northwardly with the line of the
lot of Mrs El aibetb H Clarke fifty eight
feet to the noribeart corner of the lot
owned by Ihe tald Elizabeth H Claike;
thence w atwardl) along the line of tbe
lot owned bv the said E izabelh H Clarke
parallel to Union afreet forty eigbt feet
to tbe line ot the lot owned by George
Slover at the time of ha dealt); thence
afrtbwardly wl of the lot of
the aald tieoe Slover one hnndrel and
forty two-fe- et to Union etreetj thence
tstwrdly a.ong Union street to the

l?""nnlng.
'ierma of rale as follows: One fourth

r- - h, balance on f.u mpnthi time.
1 1. re pred until ocrcbase money li
r 1 1 f uil, luturest to bs paid on defer
ra psymeu'.

M O W STSVKSSON,
VVM.WU.AKI,

Cc' . 't doners.

II:- -: 2 Weil; I; H-r- J Vcrl; wiili'zi CCLD DUGT.
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